1. Introduction
===============

Smoking as an important risk factor of non-communicable diseases is a major public health problem both in high income countries and other low or middle income countries. About five million premature deaths worldwide throughout the year 2000 were attributable to smoking, with nearly half of them occurring in developing countries ([@b1-epj-09-3950]). Smoking with 4.1% DALY is reported to be among the leading causes of global burden of diseases ([@b2-epj-09-3950]). It is crucial to implement effective national programs in order to reduce this burden especially in developing countries ([@b3-epj-09-3950]). In spite of the current substantial knowledge on the risks of smoking it continues to preserve high rates worldwide. Therefore, it seems plausible to investigate smoking as a risky behavior. Psychological factors have always been considered for their role on risk taking behaviors such as substance abuse, risky driving and smoking ([@b4-epj-09-3950]--[@b7-epj-09-3950]). Personality patterns could be considered as a psychological background for human behavior. Research on the prevalence of personality disorders in smokers has raised many discrepancies, leading to highly variant prevalence of these disorders among cigarette smokers. Contrary to the associations between AXIS II psychiatric disorders, such an association of personality patterns with smoking, especially investigated at student populations, are scarce. Defining the personality patterns could be of help also, in improving the knowledge on predictors of smoking cessation in order to implement smoking control programs ([@b8-epj-09-3950]--[@b11-epj-09-3950]). Regardless of the substantial number of papers published globally ([@b12-epj-09-3950]--[@b16-epj-09-3950]), very few studies have focused on assessing personality patterns and smoking in Iran, and this seems to be the first study from East Azerbaijan province of Iran. The aim of this study was to determine the association between smoking behavior and potential personality patterns among high school students in Tabriz, Iran.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

A cross-sectional study design was applied to study the personality patterns among high school students and its association with smoking. Study was conducted in Tabriz in north-west Iran. Final grade high school and pre-academic college students of both genders comprised the study population. According to the types of school in Iran, the targeted schools of Tabriz city in each region (both genders) were categorized into public schools, private schools, technical and vocational training schools, and work-Knowledge schools. Through a multistage sampling, 1000 students were enrolled to represent the final grade high school student population of Tabriz to identify a minimum proportion of 0.1, and 0.2 relative difference assuming a maximum of 0.05 type I error with a predicted 12% attrition for common personality patterns among the smokers.

2.2. Instruments
----------------

The personality patterns along with smoking status and some background information were collected through standard questionnaires. In present study, the cigarette smoking status was measured using a valid algorithm. To consider the factors relating to cigarette smoking, the respondents were classified according to Kaplan et al. in three stages of cigarette smoking continuum as: 1) Never Smoker: adolescents who have never smoked (even a puff); 2) Experimenter: adolescents who have tried a cigarette (even a puff), but have smoked less than 100 cigarettes in their lifetime; 3) Regular smoker: adolescents who have smoked 100 cigarettes or more in a lifetime, without considering their present consumption. Personality patterns were assessed using the Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory-III (MCMI-III) ([@b17-epj-09-3950]). Persian version of the inventory which was earlier validated was administered ([@b18-epj-09-3950]). MCMI-III is a 175-item self-report scale with a dichotomous true-false response options. The inventory assesses 14 personality patterns and 10 clinical syndromes. The personality patterns assessed included; schizoid, avoidant, depressive, dependent, histrionic, narcissistic, antisocial, sadistic, compulsive, negativistic, masochistic, schizotypal, borderline, and paranoid. The 10 clinical syndromes included anxiety, somatoform, bipolar: manic, dysthymia, alcohol dependence, drug dependence, post-traumatic stress, thought disorder, major depression and delusional disorder. Raw scores were converted into prevalence scores and treated as a continuous scale to be compared among the three groups of study participants according to their status on smoking.

2.3. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Numeric scores of the 14 personality patterns and 10 clinical syndromes were compared among smoking stage groups using one-way analysis of variance or Kruskal Wallis tests considering the distribution of values. Numeric scores were dichotomized using a cutoff of 75 and binary variables were created. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to determine predictors of either regular smoking or ever-smoking through two separate models. A p-value below 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

2.4. Ethics of research
-----------------------

The respondents were ensured about the voluntary nature of participating in the study and confidentiality of the information prior to the questionnaire; also, they were asked not to enter their personal information in the questionnaire. This study and the relating questionnaire have been approved by the East Azerbaijan Province Education Organization and Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences.

3. Results
==========

Two-third of the participants studied in any of the three popular majors called 'social science', 'natural science' and 'mathematical science' comprised 18.8%, 19.8% and 23.9% of the students respectively. The remainder (28.1%) studied in other fields such as 'accounting' and technical fields such as electronics, computers, mechanics and other similar fields. 460 (46%) of the participants were boys and 540 (54%) were girls. 78.1% of students stated that they had never smoked, 4.3% stated to be regular smokers and 17.6% were classified as experimenters. The smoking status was associated with gender, such that about 70% of the boys versus 85% of the girls had never smoked and 40 (9.2%) boys were regular smokers compared with just 1 girl out of the girl population (0.2%) who stated to be regular smokers (P\<0.001). Comparing the dichotomized scores over 75, the histrionic, depressive and narcissistic personality patterns were respectively the most common personality patterns both among the girls and boys. Distribution of MCMI-III scores for the 14 personality patterns and the 10 clinical syndromes are compared in [Figure 1](#f1-epj-09-3950){ref-type="fig"}. The highest three mean scores in the never smoker group were compulsive, histrionic, and narcissistic disorder fields respectively. The highest three mean scores in the experimenter group were histrionic, narcissistic and compulsive disorder fields respectively. The highest three mean scores in the regular smoker group were histrionic, depressive and thought disorder fields respectively. Mean scores for the histrionic personality were 62.2, 60 and 52.2 respectively for regular smokers, experimenters and nonsmokers. Mean scores for all personality fields are compared among the groups in [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-3950){ref-type="table"}.

Regarding the multivariate regression analysis, two models were run to determine the predictors of smoking including personality disorders. The first model suggested three factors as the independent predictors of the outcome of being a regular smoker, these included sex and two personality disorders (screened as a score \>75 in each subgroup). Male sex increased the likelihood of being a regular smoker. Depressive personality increased the likelihood of being a regular smoker by 2.8 times (OR=2.8, 95% CI: 1.3--6.1). This factor stayed stable through modeling steps with a p-value below 0.05 in all co-factor combinations. The second personality disorder included in the model was sadistic personality with an odds ratio of 7.9 but a wide confidence interval (1.2--53%) and a p-value of 0.03. The second multivariate logistic regression model assessed the determinants of being a smoker, either experimenter or regular smoker. Male sex increased the likelihood of the outcome, similar with the first model. Among the personality disorders, two of them were kept in model. Histrionic personality increased the likelihood of experiencing smoking by 2.2 times (OR=2.2, 95% CI: 1.6--3.1). This factor stayed stable through modeling steps with a p-value below 0.05 in all co-factor combinations. The second personality disorder included in the model was borderline personality with an odds ratio of 2.8, a confidence interval of 0.97--8.1%) and a borderline P-value of 0.058. With respect to ever smoking when including both experimenters and regular smokers, depressive personality although associated with ever smoking, lost its significance when introducing histrionic personality variable into the model. There was only a weak correlation between the numeric scales of these two patterns (ρ=0.35, p\<0.05) but no interaction was observed between them.

4. Discussion
=============

In present study, the authors found that personality patterns were associated with smoking, and behavior of smoking was also different according to the personality pattern. As predictable, it has been suggested that the change in these patterns affects some of the consumption behaviors. A study on student population demonstrated that decreasing neuroticism and impulsivity correlates with decreased substance involvement during emerging adulthood ([@b19-epj-09-3950]). We found that depressive personality increases the likelihood of regular smoking by 2.8 times and histrionic personality increases the chance of smoking, either as an experimenter or as a regular smoker, by 2.2 times. Although evidence is not very solid, few studies have consistently reached the association between smoking patterns and histrionic personality feature ([@b7-epj-09-3950], [@b20-epj-09-3950]--[@b22-epj-09-3950]). Excessive attention-seeking emotions are characteristic for histrionic personality although being a known feature of ADHD too. Attention seeking behavior is more plausible for being an experimenter rather than a regular smoker. Such behavior may be more likely to happen for teenagers in their communication circles. ADHD and personality features associated with behavioral dyscontrol and novelty seeking have the plausibility of smoking experience as well as other similar risk taking behavior such as substance abuse or risky motorcycle riding behavior among youths ([@b5-epj-09-3950], [@b6-epj-09-3950], [@b23-epj-09-3950], [@b24-epj-09-3950]). Sociability predicts nicotine dependence in men, but in the women's group no personality scale emerged as a significant predictor of nicotine dependence ([@b25-epj-09-3950]). It has been shown that higher levels of openness to experience and neuroticism could be related to higher risk of any lifetime cigarette use ([@b22-epj-09-3950]). A study in Turkey compared 75 cigarette smokers with 77 nonsmokers concluding that partial, but weak, support exists to the notion that smokers are more likely to present with personality features associated with behavioral dyscontrol and novelty seeking ([@b26-epj-09-3950]). However, statistical power should be considered as a major limitation on their findings, taking into account the extent of comparisons that may even affect larger studies such as ours with 1000 samples. A recent meta-analysis of nine cohort studies showed that adult smokers have higher extraversion, higher neuroticism and lower conscientiousness personality scores than non-smokers ([@b27-epj-09-3950]). Ever-smoking in present study also had a most probable association with borderline personality. In line with our findings, borderline personality disorder is stated to be associated with smoking or smoking continuation ([@b28-epj-09-3950]). Other studies have also considered relationship between borderline personality and smoking or substance use ([@b29-epj-09-3950]). Those in the borderline personality disorder are prone to significant emotional instability that may be considered as an explanation for the chance to experiment in smoking. Depressive personality in present study was significantly associated with ever-smoking at starting to develop the multivariate model, but it lost its significance introducing histrionic personality variable into the model. Depression as a mood disorder is considered as a known associate of smoking, regardless of the direction for potential causality relationships, however, the association between depressive mood and smoking is not well documented in literature ([@b30-epj-09-3950]--[@b34-epj-09-3950]). An interventional study on smoking cessation showed that those scoring high at depressive, borderline, sadistic, negativistic, masochistic and schizotypal personality patterns contrary to compulsive personality were less likely to quit smoking ([@b10-epj-09-3950]). Histrionic, depressive and narcissistic were respectively the most common personality patterns both among the girls and boys and no difference was evident between boys and girls in this pattern, however, gender was a significant predictor of smoking in present study. When assessing the personality patterns of smokers seeking smoking cessation treatment in a previous study, it was shown that women scored higher in the histrionic and compulsive patterns, whilst in men, the narcissistic pattern is the most prevalent ([@b10-epj-09-3950]). In our study, not only the prevalence of ever-smoking was lower among the girls, but also their pattern of smoking was also different such that 99% of the 77 girl ever-smokers were experimenters with just one girl being a regular smoker, while 70% of the 131 ever-smoked boys were experimenters and 30% were regular smokers. There may be different reasons for smoking in males and females such as women smoke more for tension reduction and relaxation as well as stimulation and social reasons than do the men ([@b35-epj-09-3950]). It is quite common for the male gender to have higher prevalence of smoking in many countries as well as Iran, however, recent studies have focused on the effect of either gender on smoking cessation programs (36--38). Sex may also be an important factor in impulsive decision-making and time perception crucial during abstinence (39).

5. Limitations and recommendations for future research
======================================================

In investigation of potential causal relationships between personality disorders and smoking or substance use, the common factors affecting both, such as genetic factors, should always be considered. As an example, for regular smoking and for-ever use of cannabis, the correlation with borderline personality traits has been explained by common genetic factors ([@b29-epj-09-3950]). The cross-sectional nature of the study design may lead to selective survival bias and hinder drawing causal relationships. The instrument used for the assessment of personality patterns, the MCMI-III, is a widely used tool which is based on a specific theoretical perspective. However, it has limitations in its limited most appropriate target groups, and current critics on its usefulness. This may also affect findings of the present study. Having taken into account these limitations, we preferred to draw rather conservative conclusions. The authors' recommendation for future research could be to consider confirming the tool validity through psychiatric interviews. Moreover, with respect to common mechanisms explaining smoking behavior among ADHD, mood disorders, histrionic and depressive personality disorders, future cohort studies through joint assessment of all these disorders, preferably though psychiatric interviews, is strongly recommended.

6. Conclusions
==============

Histrionic and depressive personalities could be considered as strong associates of smoking followed by borderline and sadistic personalities. A causal relationship couldn't be assumed unless well controlled longitudinal studies reach the same findings using psychiatric interviews. Knowing about the patterns mapped out in this study could be of help for mental health specialists and policy makers in the screening and development of mental health promotion plans with respect to smoking. In this study the aim was not to define personality disorders, the aim was merely to describe the patterns as an exploratory study, so we strongly recommend conduct of confirmatory studies while taking advantage of full psychiatric examinations.
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Mean scores for all MCMI-III personality fields compared among the groups according to the smoking status

  MCMI-III personality patterns & clinical symptoms   Never smoker       Experimenter   Regular smoker   p-value                                             
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------- --------
  Clinical personality patterns                       Schizoid           38.3 (20.4)    40 (36)          40 (19.9)     46 (38)       41 (19.6)     47 (40)   0.47
  Avoidant                                            40.6 (19.4)        44 (33)        41.3 (20.1)      44 (26)       45.6 (16.9)   48 (25)       0.27      
  Depressive                                          50.2 (25.7)        53 (38)        54.4 (23.5)      55 (31)       61.1 (22.9)   64 (27)       \<0.01    
  Dependent                                           33.8 (22.9)        27 (35)        36.3 (23.8)      33 (45)       31.6 (18.4)   27 (20)       0.34      
  Histrionic                                          52.2 (23.8)        56 (40)        60 (25.3)        65 (40)       62.2 (20.3)   64 (31)       \<0.001   
  Narcissistic                                        52.1 (20.6)        54 (29)        55.7 (21.4)      60 (32)       53.9 (19.6)   57 (27)       0.12      
  Antisocial                                          36.3 (18.8)        31 (33)        43.5 (18.6)      47 (32)       51.1 (17)     58 (13)       \<001     
  Sadistic                                            39.1 (18.6)        36 (32)        42.6 (18.4)      40 (32)       50.3 (16.1)   53 (26)       \<0.001   
  Compulsive                                          53.2 (21.7)        60 (32)        45.1 (21.7)      42 (37)       47.7 (21.8)   51 (39)       \<0.01    
  Negativistic                                        47.7 (23.2)        54 (39)        53.1 (20.6)      59 (26)       54.9 (19)     60 (27)       0.058     
  Masochistic                                         39.1 (21.1)        40 (39)        42 (20.6)        43 (42)       45.5 (18.4)   50 (30)       0.14      
  Severe personality pathology                        Schizotypal        40.8 (19.8)    42 (35)          45.6 (17.9)   48 (27)       48.5 (17.4)   47 (27)   0.0011
  Borderline                                          43.4 (18.9)        46 (31)        47.3 (18.4)      51 (26)       47.7 (16.3)   51 (24)       0.0455    
  Paranoid                                            48.2 (17.5)        50 (27)        50.1 (17.1)      55 (23)       54.6 (15.4)   57 (21)       0.0209    
  Clinical syndromes                                  Anxiety            50.1 (21.1)    57.5 (30)        49.2 (20.8)   58 (28)       54.2 (17.8)   59 (22)   0.4
  Somatiform                                          33.6 (21)          31 (39)        39.4 (21.4)      47 (39)       41.2 (20.1)   45 (29)       \<0.001   
  bipolar: manic                                      40.8 (25.1)        46 (42)        44.3 (23.1)      48 (40)       45.4 (21.5)   51 (34)       0.14      
  Dysthymia                                           37.8 (20.1)        37 (35)        41.6 (19.1)      44 (33)       45.3 (18.8)   48 (22)       \<0.01    
  alcohol dependence                                  25 (17)            21 (21)        29.8 (17.1)      28 (34)       36.9 (18.6)   35 (30)       0.0001    
  drug dependence                                     23.6 (15.8)        18 (18)        28.3 (16.1)      23 (17)       35.5 (17.8)   32 (26)       0.0001    
  post-traumatic stress                               29.6 (24.6)        21 (48)        35.9 (24)        35 (46)       40.8 (25.9)   44 (46)       0.0003    
  Severe clinical syndromes                           thought disorder   50 (19.9)      55 (24)          55.4 (17.5)   60 (19)       58.7 (14.8)   64 (19)   0.0003
  major depression                                    36.5 (23.9)        35 (48)        41.8 (23.2)      52 (44)       48.3 (22.4)   52 (31)       \<0.001   
  delusional disorder                                 33.7 (19.9)        28 (36)        40 (20.5)        35 (39)       45.6 (21.2)   47 (35)       0.0003    
